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Preface 

This _\v-orkt \Vhich catalogs an exhibition prepared in connection 
\vith the celebration of the 350th anniYersary of 1-Iarvard Universit)\ 
is, l helicvct 111uch _nlore than an cxhibi t ion catalog. r he entries in 
this p~b1ication, rich]y jl]ustratcd and fully annotated by Ktnneth 
E. Carpenter, trace the history of the J-Iarvard UniYcrsity Library .. 
One can follo\v the devc]opn1cnt of the 1-Iarvard Library from the 
in1Lial bequest by John I Iarvard of about 400 volunics to its present 
st ale as the Iarg~st university 1 i brary (and the largest non~pu blic 
library) in the ,vorld, ,vit.h soinc 1 I n1il1ion vohnnes and countless 
other itc1ns, fron1 photographs, to data tapes, to \'tdeo cassettes. And 
one can f o1lo\v the evolution of the n1cans to catalog 1 store., and 
retrieve these n1aterials. 

The ,nassiveness of the Harvard collection and the detern1ination 
' 

of the I .,i brary to n1ain trl in a strong co1lcction in ahnost all fields has 
forced it to face comp1cx issue.~ of storage and •cilta1oging. In tackling 
the1n., the J_jbrary has often developed innovati\'e ,vays of handling 
Ji brary ina teria ls. ''I '"his book j 11 ustratcs such innovations~ ranging 
f ro1n catalog cards to se] [-supporting 1 ibrary stacks; in nova lions that 
are no,v con1mon in librarjes .. Ca taiog cards have, of course, in turn 
bccon1e obso1ete, and une can see represented here stages in the 
oc\rclopn1ent. of the nc\vcr con1puter-based ca talog.s no,v being used 
at 1-Iarvard .. 

~fhis book is a history of the 1---Jarvard Library and that makes it, 
as \vcH, a history of I-Iarvard University. Ever since the Univer.~hy 
took the na1ne of its first ]ibrary donor, it has gru,vn ,vith and around 
the I ..ibra.ry. l~hc commitrnent of l·Iarvard Co1Jcge to fine undergrad-
uate education is para 1 le1ed by the development of a series of undcr-
gradua tc ]ibraries: frotn the intimate House libraries to Lamont, 
I-IiHcs, and Cabot. Th~ con1mitment of the University to a role of 
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,vor]d leadership jn scho]arship paral1els and depends upon the 
gro\vth of the research coUections in the flagship \Vjdencr Library 
and in the multitud~ of specialized libraries. And, as rnodcrn schol-
arship changes and takes on ne,v approaches that require access to 
e]ectronic information net,vorks, Harvard scholars .shape the ne\ver 
services provided by the University Library system~ 

The history uf the I·larvard Library may also be s~en as a history• 
of culture and of scholarship. Liurarics record the scholarship and 
CLilture of the day. ''-'hat they t:o1lect - ,vhether the papers of Ne\v 
Englan(rs great authors in the 1-Ioughton J..Jbrary, or journals in 
science departmental Jibrarics, or lnatcrials in formerly esoteric ]a.n-
guagc s by specia] ized departn1cnts - reflects the societyis cul tu re 
and values. Libraries also contribute to the cu1ture and the scho]arship 
of the next day as the ,vorks they contain are read, revised, and 
su perscdcd by ne,v scholarship+ f'hc \vays in ,vhich they f urthcr that 
process - ,vhether by keeping longer hours, putting books on 
reserve, providing reference scrvices 1 1nicrofilming rare or fragile 
vo]un1cs, ·or he]ping users search cotnput.eri'l:ed databases - a]so 
reflect society's needs and \'a] ucs. 

l""his volun1e is a record of that grear, innovative record-keeping 
and record-disseminaring institution. 
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SIDNEY \'ERBA 
G1arl II. Pforzhehncr University Professor aud 

Director of the lluiversity Lihra1:y 
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